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The prevention of nerve damage and its
consequent disabi1ities are considered pri-
ority concerns in the management of lep-
rosy today ("' "). Compared to the dapsone
era, the risk of developing deformity in
patients treated with multidrug therapy
(MDT) is reported to be lower but to still
occur and is correlated with age, type and
duration of disease and prior therapy ('.' 2 15 )

The fact that impairment of nerve function
occurs during and after MDT is a serious
concern and requires more intensive studies
( 2 . 5 ). A cohort of leprosy patients were fol-
lowed up prospectively during and after
MDT in Gudiyatham Taluk in Tamil Nadu,
India. The magnitude of nerve involvement
and associated factors were carefully stud-
ied. In this paper, the incidence of sensory
and motor impairments during and after
MDT among newly detected leprosy pa-
tients who had no nerve involvement at reg-
istration are reported and the findings dis-
cussed.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS
All newly registered leprosy patients

(NEW) treated with MDT at Karis.firi hospi-
tal during July 1990 to December 1992
were included in this cohort study. Further,
those currently on MDT [under treatment
(UT)] or on surveillance after completing
MDT [released from treatment (RFT)] as of
30 June 1990 were added to the cohort. Pa-

tients were classified on the basis of clinicai
features using the Ridley-Jopling scale and
further broadly classified as paucibacillary
(PB) or multibacillary (MB) ("). The pa-
tients were assessed at baseline, at initiation
of therapy for NEW patients, at RFT, and
every 6 months both during treatment and
after RFT for 3 years.

Impairments of nerve functions were as-
sessed for both sensory and motor deficits,
using standard methods ("'), Sensory testing
was done with Semmes-Weinstein monofil-
aments using the technique described by
Bell-Krotoski.

For the hand, the 2-gram filament was
used, and sensation was tested at 7 points: 3
in the ninar distribution area, 3 in the me-
dian distribution arca, and 1 in the radial
nerve area on the dorsum of the thumb web.

For the foot, the 4-gram filament was
used, with sensation being tested at a total
of 6 points: 5 on the plantar surface in the
posterior tibial distribution arca, and 1 point
on the dorsum of the foot in the lateral
popliteal distribution area.

A voluntary muscle test (VMT) was
done using the MRC scales, testing only se-
lected muscles for each nerve: ninar nerve
(abductor digiti minimi), mediar nerve (ab-
ductor pollicis brevis), common peroneal or
lateral popliteal nerve (tibialis anterior and
extensor hallucis longus), posterior tibial
nerve (intrinsics of the foot) and facial
nerve (orbicularis oculi).

The incidence rates for sensory and mo-
tor impairments were calculated separately
by dividing the number of persons who
were normal at the first assessment but de-
veloped (during follow up) new nerve im-
pairments (sensory or motor) by number of
persons normal initially and expressed per
1000 person-years.

Data were analyzed on microcomputers
using appropriate software. Tests of signifi-
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Group

Treat Ines( status

NEW (550) UT (305) RFT (766)
Total (1621)

No. C/( No. No.

Age (yrs.)
<15 247 44.91 107 35.08 168 21.93 522
15-34 151 27.45 107 35.08 253 33.03 511
35-49 71 12.91 51 16.72 171 22.32 293
?50 81 14.73 4(1 13.12 174 22.72 295

Sex
M 279 50.73 175 57.38 406 53.00 860
F 271 49.27 130 42.62 360 47.00 761

Type
P13 533 96.91 230 75.41 514 67.10 1277
N111 17 3.09 75 24.59 252 32.90 344

cance for proportions (Z) and for associa-
tion (chi-squared) were used.

RESULTS
Of 3064 patients examined, 1621 had no

nerve impairment at the time of registration
and were the subjects of this study. Of
theee, 550 were NEW, 305 were already on
treatment (UT) and 766 had been re.leased
from treatment (RFT). Comparisons by age,
sex and type of leprosy are shown in Table
1. There were no significam differences in
the sex ratio among the three groups, but
NEW and UT groups were generally younger
as compared to those RFT. MB patients
comprised less than 5% among new registra-
tions as compared to 25% in UT and nearly
35% in RFT. Therefore, detailed analyses
were done separately by type of leprosy.

The incidence rates by age and sex are
presented in Tables 2 and 3, respectively. A
steep increase by age is noted for both sen-
sory and motor loss. There were no signifi-
cam differences by sex for sensory or motor
loss.

The incidence of both sensory and motor
impairment are significantly higher for MB

patients, being nearly fourfold for sensory
loss and tripled for motor impairments
(Table 4).

Incidence rates by treatment status are
shown in Table 5 which depicts increasing
sensory loss from NEW patients to those
RFT, but no such change is seen for motor
impairments.

New nerve impairments by type of nerve
involved are given in Table 6. The lateral
popliteal and posterior tibial nerves seem to
be those most affected for sensory loss fol-
lowed by the ulnar and then the mediar
nerves. The posterior tibial and ulnar nerves
seem to be mainly responsible for motor
loss. Unilateral facial nerve involvement
was also not unusual.

The incidence rates by age and treatment
status are presented in Table 7. The gradient
by age is maintained in all three groups but
the extent seems to vary. There were no dif-
ferences by sex in any of the three treatment
groups.

The incidence rates by type of leprosy in
the three treatment groups show consis-
tently higher rates for MB patients (Table
8). The apparently higher sensory loss in

T..v nL . 2. Iiu ulence rate (IR) per 1000 person-vears (P-Y) by age.
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TAB1.1'. I.^I)istlibution of Aludi' ,firo!(') by age, sex, ('lassl/1eation (111(1 /reatnlen/

Imhairntent

Age (yrs.)^P-Y observation^Sensory^ Motor

No. IR/1000 No. 1R/1000 

<IS 1223.0 5 4.09 3 2.45
15-34 1102.(1 29 26.32 7 6.35
35-49 721.5 73 101.18 23 31.88
?S(1 693.0 100 144.30 31 44.73
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T,\u1.t: 3. Incidente rate (IR) per 1000 person-years (P-Y) hv sex.

1mpairment

Sex^P-Y ohservation Sensory^ Motor

    

No. IR/I000 No.^IR/I000

M
F

^1975.0^ 113

^

1764.5^ 94
57.22
53.27

35^17.72
29^16.44

new MB patients compared to other groups
may be more a function of the small num-
bers of MB patients seen.

The incidence of reactions and its rela-
tionship to nerve damasze will be reported in
a future communication.

DISCUSSION
Epidemiological studies on the preva-

lence of disabilities in leprosy have been re-
ported ' 4 . "' 'S). Data on the incidence of
disabilities are, however, rather scarce bui
are more useful in measuring program ef-
fectiveness and managing care after cure
programs (' `' 4`). Peripheral neuropathy
may be present before the patient notices
any signs or symptoms of nerve function
impairment. Early effective chemotherapy
is expected to preveni the development of
such-nerve damage in new patients. How-
ever, antibacterial therapy by itself does not
seem adequate to prevent new nerve dam-
age during and after chemotherapy ("'). In a
study at Chingleput in South India ("), Son-
dar Rao, et al. reported an incidence of only
0.681 per 1000 person-years during MDT,
which is attributed to a high proportion of
monolesion cases, early detection of dis-
ease, and administration of clofazimine in
MB cases. On the other hand, studies in

Malawi showed the risk of developing dis-
abilities among patients without any dis-
abilities at registration as 5 per 1000 per-
son-years, which was slightly higher after
the completion of treatment than during
treatment (').

The lindings of the present study also re-
veal higher rates in older ages and among
MB patients after completion of treatment.
The lack of significant differences by gen-
der needs further study. In an epidemiolog-
ical and clinicai study in Nepal, van Brakel
and Khawas (",) report that nerve function
impairment was not an infrequent compli-
cation affecting patients on regular an-
tileprosy treatment. Despite variations in
actual rates due to possible differences in
testing criteria and selection of patients, it
is clear that disabilities do occur at higher
rates after rather than during treatment
(".' 2 ). This poses a challeiwe in leprosy con-
trol programs to be alert in early detection
of reactions and nerve damage in order to
prevent disability and deforniity.

In the event of neuritis having occurred,
the patients respond excellently with steroids,
the dosage depending upon the severity and
gradually tapered every 2 weeks. When
there is a delay in reporting and not much
appreciable improvement after steroids,
some of there patients are subjected to nerve

TABLE 4. Incidence rate (IR) per 1000 person-years (P-Y) hv classification.

TYpe P-Y observation

1mpairment

Sensory Motor

No. IR/1000 No. IR/1000

11 165.0 3 18.18 6.06
TT 650.5 12 18.45 6 9.22
BT 2026.0 79 38.99 28 13.82
BI_ 527.0 59 111.95 18 34.16
I.I. 371.0 54 145.55 II 2 9.65

PB 2841.5 94 39.77 35 38.98
MB 898.0 113 014.68 29 10.21
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TABI.I'. 5. Incidence rate (IR) bv Ireatnnent status.

InTairmcnt

Treatment status^P-Y observation^Sensory^ Motor

No.^IR/1000^No.^IR/1000

NEW^1248.0^43^34.46^20^16.03
UT^ 725.0^29^40.00^13^17.93
RFT^ 1766.5^135^76.42^31^17.55

TAIB.1? 6. Nerves nett lv involved.

Nerve involvcd
Sensory impairment^ Motor impairment

Unilateral^Bilateral^Total^Unilateral^Bilateral^Total

Facial^ 10^2^12
Ulnar^ 20^23^43^18^6^24
Median^6^15^21^2^1^3
Lat. popliteal^22^112^134^7^2^9
Pos. tibial^18^123^141^5^28^33

TABLE 7. Incidence rate (IR) per 1000 person-vears (P-Y) bv age group anil treatnent
status.

Intpairment

'I'reatment status^Age (yrs.)^P-Y observation^Sensory^ Motor

No.^IR/1000^No.^IR/1000

NEW^<15^585.5^2^3.42^2^3.42
15-34^315.5^7^22.19^1^3.17
35-49^165.0^12^72.73^6^36.36
?50^182.0^22^120.88^11^60.44

UT^<15^262.5^1^3.81^1^3.81
15-34^243.5^3^12.32^1^4.12
35-49^124.0^IS^120.97^8^64.52
?50^95.0^10^105.26^3^31.58

RFT^<15^375.0^2^5.33
15-34^543.0^19^34.99^5^9.21
35-49^432.5^46^106.36^9^20.81
?50^416.0^68^163.46^17^40.87

TABU, 8. Incidence rate (IR) bv tvpe of lepros_v annd treatinent .~antas.

Impairment

'I'reatnient status^Type^P-Y observation^Sensory^ Motor

No.^IR/I000^No.^IR/1000

NEW^PB^1203.0^33^27.43^16^13.30
MB^45.0^10^222.22^4^88.89

UT^ PB^531.5^11^20.70^7^13.17
MB^193.5^18^93.02^6^31.01

RFT^ PB^1107.0^50^45.17^12^10.84
MB^659.5^85^128.89^19^28.81
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decompression which has resulted favorably
in restoring nerve function.

The present findings are based on pa-
tients who showed no signs of nerve im-
pairment at the start of MDT. Sensory im-
pairments were significantly higher as com-
pared to motor loss. Thus, the occurrence of
new disability while on treatment and even
after completion could dampen the enthusi-
asm and motivation of patients to continue
therapy. This requires adequate patient
counseling and education to accept certain
inevitable but, hopefully, minor disability.
Involvement of the patient and the patient's
family in maintaining their confidente to
continue appropriate therapy is the essence
of a tare-after-cure program (' '). Preven-
tion, detection and management of nerve
function impairment should thus be given
priority in all field/control activities ( 3.1.
The incidence of disability can be a more
valid mensure of program effectiveness
than prevalence or even incidence of dis-
ease in the post-MDT era (' `). Further stud-
ies on incidence rates of disabilities and
their correlates are thus urgently required.

SUMMARY
The incidence rates of sensory and motor

impairments during and after multidrug
therapy (MDT) are reported for a prospec-
tive cohort of patients who had no nerve
damage at registration (N = 1621). Sensory
and motor loss increased with age and both
were high among multibacillary patients as
compared with paucibacillary patients. The
lateral popliteal (common peroneal) and
posterior tibial nerves seem to be most af-
fected for sensory loss; whereas the poste-
rior tibial and ulnar nerves are mainly re-
sponsible for motor loss. No significant
ference by gender was found. Implications
for prevention of disability (POD) activities
are discussed and suitable recommenda-
tions made.

RESUMEN
Se reporta la incidencia de dano sensorial y motor

ocorrido durante y después de la poliquimioterapia en
pacientes con lepra, que al momento de su registro no
tenian dano nervioso (N = 1621). Las disfoneiones
sensorial y motora aunientaron con la cdad y fueron
niayores en los pacientes nmltibacilares que en los
paucibacil: u'es. Los nervios popliteo lateral (peroneal
común) y tibial posterior fueron los más afectados en

cuanto a perdida sensorial, mientras que los nervios
tibial posterior y ulnar, fueron los ruís afectados en su
funeión motora. No se encontró ninguna diferencia
significativa en relación al sexo de los pacientes. Se
discutes algunas acciones para prevenir la discapaci-
dad y se hacen algunas recomendaciones.

RÉSUMÉ
Les taux d'incidence des atteintes sensorielles et

motrices pendam et après la poIychimIolhérapie (PCT)
sont rapportés à partir d'une cohorte prospective de pa-
tients qui ne présentaient pas de lésions nerveuses à
l'exanien inicial (N = 1621). Les perles sensorielles et
motrices augmentaient avec 1'fige et elles étaient toutes
deux plus élevées parmi les patients multibacillaires
que chez les patients paucibacillaires. Les nerfs poplité
latéral (péroné commun) et tibial postérieur semblent
être les plus souvent affectés par les perles sensitivos
landis que, pour les perles motrices, les nerfs tibial
postérieur et ulnaire sont les plus souvent impliqués. 11
n'y avait pas de différence significative entre les deux
sexes. Les conséquences pour les mesures de préven-
tini) des infirmités (PDF) sont discuttées et des reconi-
mendations appropriées sont proposées.
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